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Name Anna Dubois 
Sta t8 of Haine 
OF?ICE OF TID.: ADJUTANT GSN~RAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
_______ s.... a .... nf.....,.o ... r... d _____ , Maine 
Date ______ J~ul=c..y __ I ~,~I~9~4~-------
Str eet Address 38 North Ave. 
-----:<--...a:.;..;;=.;;.;.;;...~..:;..a:.--------------------
City or Tovm'--- --'S...;;a..;.nf;;;;;...;;o...;;r..;.d~ -M.;;.;a .;;.;in;;;;.e'---------------------
How lon6 in United States _ __,I;;,.;6___.yr.::..;:::s""'. __ --=How lone in Idaine __ '""'"1 __ 6 __ yr"""""'"'""s~·-
Born in :m ndsor Mi 11 s, P. O. Date of birth July I9~ I89I 
If marr ied, hovr many chi.ldren_ ,_ 4 ____ 0ccupat ion'--'A;,;;;,.t.a......H=o=m=e'-------
Name of employ er -,....----- ---------------------(i'resent or l r1::: t ) 
Addrer," of er.1ploy~r--------------------------
English. ______ Spca;:_Llittl e Rea<l~_ .... Y .... e""s ___ r;r i t e __ _..N .... c~--
Have y ou nade a;>plication for citiz<m[;hip ? __ __.,......_ __________ _ 
Haire you. eyer hac. military ser vice? _______ ...u., _________ _ 
If s o, wi1ere? ____________ vrhen? ______________ _ 
